
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS
Several Hundred Italians

Parade to Show Loyalty
In a tremendous demonstration of

their intense American spirit, sev-

eral hundred Italian men and wom-

en, with many of the women in Red

Cross uniform and many of the chil-

dren in military dress, paraded Steel-

ton streets last evening before the

Red Cross benefit dance. The Ital-

ians were led by the Sons of Italy

band.
[.ast evening's dance was held in

the hall at Second and Washington

streets under the auspices of Steel-
ton Italians. It was one of a series
being given in Steelton by the several
nationalities that live there. The
Hed Cross fund in Steelton has been
considerably swelled by these dances.

Steelton Personals
Dr. H. M. Cum bier returned yes-

terday from an automobile trip of
ten days to Canada.

Miss Mildred Mentzer, 34 7 Pine
street, is spending the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Mentzer at
Erie.

George Brashears, South Front
street, has resigned his position with
the Bethlehem Steel Company and
will leave to-day for an extended
visit with relatives and friends in
Hagerstown and Martinsburg, West
Virginia.

CHURCH MUSICALF.
Under the direction of Miss Eve-

lyn Cumbler, chorister, the church
choir of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Highspire, will present the
following program at a musicale to
be held to-morrow evening at 8

o'clock.
"The Home Road," Carpenter,

choir; "La Regata Veneziana." Fr.
List, Mrs. R. I. Mumma; "Wind
Song," Rogers, Miss Nina Ruth; vio-
lin solo, Raymond Samuel; "Ship of

My Dreams," Solman, George Cover;

(a) "Out in the Fields." Bliss, (b)

"The Sweetest Flower That Blown,"
Hawley, choir; (a) "The Land of the

Sky-Bltie Waters," Cadman, (b) "A

Little Dutch Garden," Colburs, Miss
Mary Belle Corbett; (a) "Bird
Etude," Henselt, <b) "Etude in C

Sharp,'" Arensky, Mrs. M. A. Cumb-
ler; "O That We Two Were A'May-
ing," Smith, Miss Ruth and Miss
Cumbler; reading, Mrs. W. B. Kirk-
patrick; (a) "Love Is the Wind."
MacFadyen, (b) "Ashes of Roses,"
H. Woodman, Mrs. Roy G. Cox; 'To
Thee, O Country," Eichberg, choir.

.MISS MAI'RI'.H ENTERTAINS
Miss Edith Maurer. 35 North Front

street, entertained members of class
No. 23 of the First Methodist Sun-
day school at a lawn social at her
home -last evening. Those present
were: Mrs. Fulmer Chapman, Miss
Stella Shook, Mrs. Frank Shellen-
lierger. Miss Caroline Barrett, Mrs.
Henry Blaker, Mrs. Miller. Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Walley, Mrs. Butler,
Miss Marion Lehr, Mrs. T. J. Nellcy.
Miss Gertrude Bodner, Mrs. Clayton
Maurer and Miss Edith Maurer.

HOYS DESTROY PROPERTY
Mischievous boys destroying

school property at the Central gram-

mar school building will be appre-

hended by the police department,
Chief Grove said this morning. The
names of six boys have been given
to the police department and if
these young men are caught de-
stroying property in the future they

will be arrested, the chief declared.

LIBERTY BONDS DISTRIBUTED
Liberty Bonds, subscribed to by

employes of the Steelton plant of

the Bethlehem Steel Company and
paid for by deductions made from
their wages, have been distributed
during the past several days to the
employes who have paid for them in
full.

COMMISSIONED IN ARMY
The name of Joseph Leo Gallagh-

er, of Steelton, appeared in the oftl-
cial list of appointments to the offi-

cers' reserve corps as a captain. An-
nouncements were issued at Wash-
ington, D. C., yesterday.

TO SEND 44 MEN
Thd local exemption board re-

ceived orders this morning to send
forty-four white men to Camp Lee,
Va., on Friday, July 26. The men
will be selected in a few days.

CALL FOR BUGLERS
Justice of the Peace Stees this

morning received orders to register
buglers in the United States public

service reserve. Justice Stees is the
government agent in this district.

BIRTH ANN< >UNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sprowl,

34 8 North Front street, announce
the birth of a son, Robert J. Sprowl.
Prior to her marriage Mrs. Sprowl
was Miss iA-na Schlusser.

r \

Keeney's Flower Shop
Formerly Miss M. M. Baer

Cut Flowers ?Funeral Work
457 N. Front St., Steelton
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Mrs. Sebastian Keller,
Resident 40 Years, Dies

Mrs. Elizabeth Keller, wife of Se-

bastian Keller, died last evening at
her home, 16 Chestnut street, aged
83 years. She had been a resident

of Steelton for forty years. Her

husband and one daughter, Mrs.
Rcsser, of Pottsville, survive. Pri-
vate funeral services will be held on
Friday after which the body will be
taken to Ellzabethtown for burial,
jFriends and relatives may view the
body at the residence on Thursday
evening.

MUST HAVE LICENSE
Announcement was made at the

council chamber this morning that
a supply of huckster license plates
has been received and persons wish-
ing to do business in the borough
limits may secure one at the head-
quarters. Police patrolmen will ar-
rest all persons disposing of goods
in the borough without such licenses.

GRACE CHURCH PICNIC
The annual picnic of the Grace

United Evangelical Sunday school
will be held at Hershey Park Thurs-
day, July 18. A committee of Sun-
day school workers is outlining a
program for the outing.

NURSING COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Civic Club visiting nurse com-

mittee will meet on Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
William Keister, North Front street.

Milkand Cream Expert to
Meet With Local Dealers

Clyde L. King, milk and cream
expert of the state food administra-
tion, will meet the milk producers
and distributors of the city and coun-
ty Friday morning. The meeting is
for the purpose of reviewing the re-
sults of the recent price agreements
fixed by the milk expert between the
dealers and producers.

An effort has been made by the
distributors to secure lower prices
from the producers. The milk expert
declared two months ago when the
adjustment was made that the pro-
ducers' prices were reasonable andthe local food administrator ex-
pects no changes to be made in the
prices at the conference Friday
morning.

FINLAND ASKS FOOD
OF THE ENTENTE IOWERS

By Associated Press
Stockholm, July 10. General

Mannerheim, commander of the
Finnish government forces, to-day
visited Mr. Morris, the American
minister to Sweden, and asked him
what chance there was of Finland
getting a supply of food from the
entente powers, lie received the re-
ply there was little chance so long
as Germany holds Finland under
control.

MAYOR WRITES THANKS
FUR POLICE AID

.For the aid rendered by men sentto Harrisburg to aid in policing thestreets during the big celebrations onIndependence Day, Mayor Daniel
Keister to-day wrote letters of thanksto Frank A. Robbins, Jr., general man-ager of the Steelton plant of the Beth-
lehem Steel Company; Thomas J.
Nelly, president of Steelton Borough
Council; Robert H. Irons, president
of the Central Iron and Steel Com-
pany. and Captain George Lumb, of
the State Constabulary.

Capitol Hill Notes
The Boroughs of East Strouds-

burg and Delaware Water Gap to-
day filed complaints with the Public
Service Commission against the new
rates o fthe Stroudsburg Traction
Company. The Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company filed with the com-
mission notice of an increase of two
cen tsper 100 pounds for hauling
newspapers, while the Lehigh Val-
ley Transit Company filed new class
rate tariffs; the Pennsylvania Utili-
ties Company, Easton, notice of an
increase in rates for steam heating
at Bangor and Easton; and the
Conestoga Traction Company, Lan-
caster, increases of five cent fares to
six, and seven cent fares to eight
cents with change in ticket rates.

Over 800 newspapers of the state
have been asked to furnish the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth with
statements as to circulation and rates
in advance of the advertisement of
the constitutional amendments. This
is under tne new regulations for such
advertising.

The last shipments for Camp
Thomas J. Stewart at Mt. Gretna, the
first camp of the Pennsylvania Re-serve Militia, were made to-day from
the Arsenal here. The camp will be
formally opened at 8 a. m. July 13.

Ex-Auditor General E. li. Harden-
berg, llonesdale; County Chairman
Henry James, of Bedford, and Col.
C. P. Dogers, Erie, were among the
Capitol visitors.

Counsel for the Harrisburg Jit no> -

men have not yet given notice to the
Public Service Commission as to in-
tent in the latest complaints to be
filed. The respondents will be called
upon for answers in all probability.

Sergeant W. S. Zerbe
Has Reached France
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WALTER S. ZERBE

Sergeant Major Walter S. Zerbe
has arrived safely in France, advices
Just received by J. S. Zerbe, proprie-
tor of the Loyalton Hotel say. Zerbe,
before his enlistment, was an auditor
In the service of the Berwind-White
Coal Company.

RAILROAD RUMBLES

LATE FIGURES ON
WOMEN WORKERS

Official Report, Out Today,
Tells What Fair Sex

Is Doing

Philadelphia, July 10.?A net gain
of 1,481 in the nunvber of women
employed on the various divisions of
the Pennsylvania railroad, eastern
lines, was made during the month
of June. This is shown by the daily

j reports of the division superintend-
ents. On May 31 a total of 6,873
women were employed in the dlvieon-
al offices, while the report for June
30, which has just been compiled,
shows a total of 8,354 female em-
ployes on all divisions.

The latest compilation for all de-
partments of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, eastern lines, including the
general offices, June 1, shows a total
of 8,767 women in the service on all
divisions and in all departments at
that time. One year previously there
were only 1,945 women employed,
showing an increase in a year of 6,-
822. The earliest compilation ever
made of the number of women at
work in all departments was that of
May 1, 1917, which showed 1,494,
making an increase in thirteen
months of 7,273.

What Women Are Doing
At present women are working In

sixty-nine classified occupations on
i the Pennsylvania railroad, and have
invaded many lines of employment?-
some involving manual labor?which

1 were formerly regarded as capable
of being filled only by men.

To-day six women are working in
varsious shops, on car repairs;
one is employed as a "caller," her
duties being to summon trainmen
for their runs; 74 women are at work
cleaning locomotives; one is a crane
operator; four are employed as loco-
motive dispatchers; 29 are draughts-
women; 7 are draughting apprenti-
ces; 5 women are operating steam
hammers; 3 are gang leaders; one is
a coal inspector; 595 are working as
laborers; 37 are employed as ma-
chine hands; 234 are messengers
and assistant messengers; 6 are me-
chanics' helpers; 2 are oilers; 29 are
classed as shop hands; 15 are em-
ployed as power operators: 8 are
leverwomen; 9 are drawbridge at-
tendants; 2 are switch attendants;
38 work as freight truckers; one is a
trackwoman; 2 are turntable oper-
ators; 8 are upholsterers; 2 are
warehouse women and 92 are em-
ployed as crossing watchwomen.

lr* addition there are 132 signal-
women and assistants; 16 bureau of
information attendants; 24 parcel
room attendants; 258 storeroom at-
tendants; . 611 car cleaners; 2 Pull-
man space distributors; 12 elevator
operators and 81 ticket sellers.

In the lines of work more custom-
arily followed by women, there are
105 janitoresses; 679 telephone oper-
ators; 266 telegraph operators; 121
telegraph operator students; 15 cooks
and 4,723 girls and women who are
classified as clerks, stenographers
and typists.

Standing of the Crews
HAHHISRURG SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvl.lon The 104
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 113,
114, 132, 131, 102, 125.

Conductors for 104, l?o.
Flagman for 131.
Brakeman for 133.
Engineers up: Gable, Gaeckler,

Sanlan, Houseal, Lambert, Small.
Firemen up: Northcutt, Kendall,

Rickett, Painter, Bramley, Dallinger,
Emerick, Myers, Rider, Shay, Le-
erone, Gingrich, Inswiler, Selgfried.

Brakemen up: Long, Corbin, Ka-
man, Mitzel, Rokaski, Nimmer,
Shewer, Funk, Hausinfrats, Miller,
Kugle.

Middle DlvUlon?The 238 crew first
to go after 1.30 o'clock: 245, 15, 27,
36, 17, 253, 215, 250, 32, 243, 22, 34,
234.

Engineers for 27, 17.
Firemen for 15, 3, 17, 34.
Conductors for" 32. 34.
Flagman for 27.
Brakemen for 15, 38, 34.
Engineers up: Martz, E. R. Snyder,

Tettemer, Swigart.
Firemen up: Switzer, Markel, Paul.

Slieaffer, Nearhood, Benson, Holsing-
er, Myers, Haskins.

Conductors up: Hooffnagle. Corl.
Brakemen up: King. Shelley, Mc-

Kee, Bell, Arndt, Walker, Watts,
Clouser, George, Leonard, Trego,
Baker, Fenicle.

Yard Hoard? Engineers for 3-7C,

4-7C. 11C, 2-15 C.
Firemen for SC, 2-7C, 3-7C, 4-7C,

5-7C, 10C 1-14C, 1-15C, 17C. 23C, 26C.
Engineers up: Miller, Bierer, Essig,

Myers, Ney, Shipley, Schetfer, Ulsh.
Firemen up: Mummaw, King, Bell,

Swope. Ulrich, Moun, Shaffer, Brown.
Sopkins, Rein, Beard, Kell, Rheam,
Smith. Nichol. Miller, Hilmer, Desch,
Miles, Martin.

ENOLA SIDE
PlillndtIpbln Ulvlrtlon The 202

crew first to go after 3.45 o'clock:

219. 222, 204. 239. 213, 251, 244.
Kngineer for 202.
Firemen for 219, 244.
Conductors for 22, 39.
Brakemen for 02, 19, 04, 13.
Conductor up: Shirk.
Flagman up: Meek.
Brakemen up: Wilson. Farley,

Reisinger. Shoemaker, Trostle," Burk-

heimer, Colarello, Fritz, Phillips.

Middle Dlvlnlon?The 117 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock: 114, 122, 113,
112, 102, 240, 251.

Engineers for 117, 113.
Fireman for 112.

Conductors for 117, 102.
Flagman for 113.
Brakemen for 117, 122, 113, 112.

Engineers for 4th 126, 118.

Firemen for 4th 126, 2nd 104, 112.
Engineers up: Fortenbaugh, Feass,

Brown, Herron, McNally, Bair, Pot-

ter. Qulgley. Ewing, Snyder, Barn-

hart, Bruaw.
Firemen up: Kiff, Weaver, Hall,

Felix, Haubaker, Copp, Price, Ready,
Yeagey, Danner, Garlin, Miller.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle DlvlHlon?Extra engineers

up at 12.01 o'clock: O. L. Miller, H.

L. Robley, S. H. Alexander, J. Crlm-

mel, R. M. Crane, W. C. Graham, R.

E. Crum.
Engineer for 1.
Firemen up: P. E. Gross. S. H.

Zelders, G. B. Husb, S. R. Mearkel,
J. L Fritz. E. E. Rosb, J3. J. Sheesley.

Philadelphia Divlalon Engineers
up at 12.01 o'clock: A. Hall, B. F.
Llppl, W. S. Lindley, V. C. Gibbons.
B. A. Kennedy.

Firemen up: M. G. Shaffner, L E.
Everhart, W. Shive.

Fireman for 578.

THE READING
The 11 crew first to go after 12.15

o'clock: 21, 12. 63.
Engineer for i.
Firemen for 11, 12, 22.

OFFICIALS BALK
ON AGREEMENT

Railroad Men Not in Accord
With Government Oper-

ating Terms

Local railroad officials may be call-
ed as witnesses in conferences to be
held Friday in New York city, when

railroad officials will meet members
of the railway executives' advisory
committee.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will be
represented by Samuel Rea and by

Thomas DeWitt Cuyler, the latter be-
ing chairman of the railway execu-
tives' advisory committee. Agnew
T. Dice, president of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Company, and
Charles Heebner, general solicitor,
will attend for the Reading. Among

the witnesses, it is said, will be N.
W. Smith, general superintendent of
the Kastern divisions of the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Instead of the railroads and the
government being in perfect agree-
ment over the terms of the contract
regarding the basis on which the
railroads are to be (operated during,
the period of the war, expressions
from high officials of roads center-
ing in this city yesterday indicated
many objections will be raised over
certain clauses at the meeting Fri-
day.

This committee represents virtual-
ly every road of size in the country.
Its opinions in the past have been
taken as a guide by stockholders of
the lines it represents. As the pres-
ent contract must be approved by the
stockholders of each individual road,
the outcome of the conference on
Friday, in case a decision is reached,
is expected to be significant, as in-
dicating what action individual
groups of stockholders may take.
Executives here say they intend to
reserve comment, in view of the New
York conference being but two days
off.

Questions to Come Up
The question of compensation, for

example, promises to furnish discus-
sion on the ground that the contract
does not clearly state how far the
government can cut into the rental
to be paid the corporate end of the
business. It is pointed out that the
document does not fix the return al-
lowed on improvements and exten-
sions which the railroad manage-
ments are ordered to make. Au-
thority to guarantee the lines a re-
turn on millions of dollars' worth
of extensions is vested in the discre-
tion of the government. The argu-
ment that a definite return shall be
fixed will be threshed out at the
New York conference.

Another point to be pressed is the
clause applying to the right of the
director general to decide whether a
road is suffering from deferred main-
tenance. In many instances the roads
were unable to maintain their lines
properly and admitted this failure
on their accounting sheets. Where
this has happened it is believed the
government will make good the defi-
ciency by making the improvements
indicated and deducting the amount
from the rental, which otherwise
would go into the treasury of the
corporation. Railroad executives, it
is understood, will be willingto. con-
cede the justice of such a step. The
point over which controversy threat-
ens is that the contract contains
nothing to prevent thef railroad ad-
ministration applying wholesale
maintenance charges at its discre-
tion, regardless of the extent to
which proper expenditures were
made in the past.

So far ,as the interests of the
stockholders are concerned, the fear
expressed during the negotiations at
Washington that dividends would be
endangered has been eliminated by
the clause declaring that additions
and betterments shall not prevent
payment of regular interest charges,
existing sinking fund payments or
expenses of keeping up the corporate
organization.

Railroad Notes
During forty-eight hours ending

Monday at midnight, a. total of 37,-
570 cars were moved by the Read-
ing company over the Harrisburg
and Reading divisions. This included
2,148 cars of anthracite.

Contractor "Billy" Randall is
rushing work on the track extensions
in the Reading yards at Rutherford.

J. I. Mcllhcnny is at Pottsville ad-
justing wages for Reading and.
Pennsy shopmen at that place.

It is said that the order at the
Reading locomotive shop to make
up the back pay due the employes
has again been held up pending a
readjustment of the rates.

William Seitz, of Shlppensburg, a
Philadelphia and Reading fireman,,
has been awarded $4,000 for the loss
of both legs, Workmen's Compensa-
tion Referee Chester W. Cummings,
making the award.

The Central railroad of New Jer-
sey is making arrangements for the
enlargement of its yard near Allen-
town. Two additional tracks are to
be laid in the Fourteenth ward of
that city and foup more tracks north
of the city.

Jacob Schnader, ticket examiner
at the Pennsylvania railroad station,
is on his vacation and with Mrs.
Schnader is sojourning at Atlantic
City.

WORK ON Y. M. C. A. DRIVE
No definite statement can.be made

concerning the results of the Central
Y. M. C. A, campaign for $ 16,000 for
current expenses of the association,'
General Secretary Robert B. Reeves,
said to-day. Of the total, SIO,OOO has
already been contributed, SB,OOO of
this sum being given outright by
members of the finance committee of
the board of directors. Canvassers
are busily working and will report, at

a luncheon to be held to-morrow. The
final luncheon will be held Friday
noon, when the wlndup of the cam-
paign will be reported.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
Preparatory service for the holy

communion will be held on Friday
evening, at 7:45 o'clock, at Augsburg
Lutheran Church. The holy com-
munion will be administered on Sun-
day. at both morning and evening
services.

Flagman for 63.
Brakemen for 63, 11, 22.
Engineers up: Stees, Wiseman,

Richwine, Jones, L.lnn, Moyer, Mutter,
Dowhower, Anders, Snader.

Firemen up: laooker, Saul, Miller,
Oeo. Wroy, Atticks, Cooper, Raysor,
Kohnleln, Kein.

Conductor up Hall.
Flagmen up: Nlckle, Sourbeer,

Peters, Donley, Bieckridge, Lehn,
Qudy, McCloughlin, Welley.

Brakemen up: Runkle, Schulusscr,
Epler, Cuhsson, Stahley.
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A THURSDAY MORNING SPECIALS

Men's, Women's and Boys'

/ \
' Jk % \ Men's white lisle ribbed union suits, with short sleeves and

I flril' l knee length. Special Thursday morning only 450
/n l!'l J Women's $2.25 and $2.95 glove silk sleeveless vests, in

Jp|| UP! white and sky, plain or embroidered. Special Thursday

Xi ||l |\] . Boys ' 35c Egyptian balbriggan shirts and drawers; short
' L 1 sleeves and knee length. Special Thursday morning only,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL

Women's Fibre Silk Cotton Dress Goods-
Sport Coats Street Floor

Two hundred of these popular garments that were form- 33c silk stripe voile, colored grounds. Special Thursday
erly SB.OO and $8.50 will be found in the sale Thursday morn- 9 n .Yarc *

;

ing- onlv at 85 . P' am P°P" n > mercerized finish. Special Thursday
* morning only. Yard 250The selection of smart sport shades includes watermellon, 49c satine> 36 incheSj neat figurcS) si ,k Specia i

Copenhagen, maize, emerald, purp'le and Kelley green ? Thursday morning only. Yard 250
sailor collar and sash models. 59c silk plaids, half silk. Special Thursday morning only.

Yard 25<ftDives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Men's Store.

THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL
Basement-20c Printed Ginghams, lancy paids. Yard, 10ft j

Black Dress Goods THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL

Attractions Silks and Satins of
$1.50 black diagonal in all wool; 42 inches wide. Special Exceptional Value

Thursday morning only SI.OO
$3.00 black French serge, 54 inches wide; all wool. Special sl.s9.black Palliette de Soie, a fine quality Satin Weave

Thursday morning.. only, yard $3.69 for skirts and dresses in a weight suitable for imme-
diate or fall service 36 inches wide. Special Thursday morn-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor. ing only $1.3!)
' $1.75 gingham plaids in a taffeta weave, 36 inches wide.

r%
Special Thursday morning only $1.19

Kegular 85c bilk Pongee Dlvcs pomeroy & stcwart strcet F,oor

Special, yd., 59c THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL
85c washable Silk Pongee, 35 inches wide, in cotton and QTirl PrkQ-f T

sflk with a rough finish, shown in all of the most favored i/IvOo dllU VjUdl O
shades. Special Thursday morning only. ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor. j^"P6CI3/l
89c surf cloth, in white grounds, with black polka dots and

ToKIa T innno Stripes. Special Thursday morning only, yard 090_L dDie ljinenb, VV IllLvJ IjrOOClo, 59c silk muslin, 36 inches wide, in a complete range of
shades. Special Thursday morning only, yard 550

Bed Spreads Show Special
.

D,,~ Fl0°"

_

Thursday Economies THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL '

75c mercerized table Damask, 64 inches wide. Special i'wviT7 TT'wwv*
Thursday morning, yard 590 lljCOnOlliy IX6IXIS T 1011 l

39c white ribbed Turkish towels. Special Thursday morn- i i -r~k j

ing, each the Basement
45c white long cloth, 40 inches wide. Special Thursday

.

i d # . 39* sl-50 mahogany finished serving trays. Special Thursday
. ? ?*." *? "i . j ~morning only 890

39c white voile, 44 inches wide. Special 1 huisday morn- Three large rolls 10c crepe toilet paper. Special Thursday
ing, yard *. 350 morning only 190

$2.25 crochet bed spreads, in large size. Special Thursday $4.00 double oil or gas stove ovens. Special Thursday

mornine * $1.89 morning only $3.39
$1.75 all copper nickel plated tea kettles. Special Thurs-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Strcet Floor. dav morning only $1.45

THURSDAY MORNING SPECIALS "We and "gold "debated pla*;:
'

Speciai Thurs'-
Men'S Oxfords, Women's g DIL, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Pumps, Boys Scout Shoes THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL
Men's 85c black tennis oxfords, with cemented rubber /->< . ? Q -r~\ 1 ?

soles, not all sizes. Special Thursday morning only .. 500 LUrtcilll *& DnipCry T cIIOTICS
Women's $2.50 patent colt skin pumps, with small buckle

on vamp scam; Goodyear welted sole. Special Thursday ,^ c anc Y 'narquisette in dark colors for doorways and
. windows. Special ihursday morning only 2i>omorning on y

'.
' Remnants of 25c to 39c scrim, net, madras and Swiss.

Boys' $2.50 tan elk skin scout shoes, with standard soles; Special Thursday morning only, yard 150
sizes 10 to 2. Special Thursday morning only $1.98 50c cretonne in light and dark colors, 36 inches wide. Spc-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor, Rear. C ' a ' * "day only, yard 390
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

THURSDAY MORNING SPECIALS

Men's, Women's and THURSDAY MONI:,O SPECIAL

Children's Hose Men 's Handkerchiefs ?

Men's 25c black cotton seamless socks, with slight imper- Gauntlet Gloves
fecMons. Special Thursday morning pair 12, M hemstitched handkerchiefs. Special Thursdav

Women s 75c thread silk seamless hose, with slight imper- morning only, 3 for 450
fections in black and white. Special Ihursday morning 45c leather.palm gauntlet gloves. Special Thursday
only 500 morning only 3C<fc

Children's 39c tan lisle seamless hose. Special Thursday Dives. Pomeroy Stewart, Men's stor*.

morning only 250 .. -

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
%

THURSDAY MORNING SPECIAL

M?N~ShWs L Men's Shirts and Neckwear
O kJllix UQ Stripe percale shirts with attached collar, sizes 14 to 17.

Muslin night shirts, sizes 15 to 20. Special Thursday ^luji.fid ioi' tie,/' Sp£3
morning only 090 Thursday morning only 15^

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart. Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Men's Store.

12


